Getting Around

Archdiocese of Cincinnati
The Archdiocese of Cincinnati covers 19 counties
in south-western Ohio. Public Transportation is
available in the major metropolitan areas of
Cincinnati and Dayton. However, getting around
the rest of the Archdiocese of Cincinnati requires
some knowledge of the area.
For MCP Speakers who are flying in to the
Archdiocese of Cincinnati...
There are two major cities within the
Archdiocese of Cincinnati—Cincinnati and
Dayton.
There are two international airports within the
Archdiocese: Greater Cincinnati/Northern
Kentucky Airport (CVG) and Dayton
International Airport (DAY). CVG is actually
located in the state of Kentucky, just across the
Ohio River from Cincinnati.
• If your mission appeal is a county in the
northern half of the Archdiocese of
Cincinnati (please see map at left), we
suggest you make arrangements to fly into
Dayton International Airport, located in
Montgomery County.
• If your mission appeal is in Hamilton,
Clermont, Highland, Brown, Adams, Butler,
Warren or Clinton County (please see map at
left), we suggest you fly into Greater
Cincinnati Airport.
• If you are coming for the MCP seminar. You
will want to fly into Greater Cincinnati Airport
as well.
Please know that unless your mission appeal is
within the Greater Cincinnati or Greater Dayton
areas, you will need to rent a car to get to
your destination. Public Buses do not go from
city to city and finding transportation to the
rural areas of the Archdiocese is impossible.
Also, you can not depend on the members of
the parish to which you are assigned to provide
transportation. Most pastors have schedules that
are too busy to provide transportation. You will
need to be able to take care of yourself while
you are here.
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